
is a fwist ah. ualizd th
DCqf mlaiqRaequinsan

iinmsr 1is wlicn 1knew 1 lUS 10 'oome ou". a
Himu -ar aid mils

"Ididtsa m K oet" sâ says, «but 1 dropped it into the
ocsaabon wbmevçr l oekL' Sixas as watdiedherniE
fidn wy o dbefMh habit
"I asked therni(niyfikmt) what is wrong with women

Ww=sizng about fing love, never doin housetw an d seS
exotic place? But stffi tbose reasonsfaled ta, satisfy her

Milas sbgaloat tha ue a d pl*oo
*Ial1squins ta find out what was so attractive to womcen,
ùacludn% herself 8hsasys ah fowid that the male hro la
Harlequi onuae, the knight iansbining armour, is a nxm
imnag e i w- hlo iay be arrogant, but he's also self-
sufficmet, tic od nurturigsa>y Mles&

"Ont th ihgHalquins are about s aot having ta motuer
ina', wbich la somçrhhi nuaried women know lots about. If

you're looldng for nhthefing 3V15 turn k> Harequins."
Sh says Halequins are able ta provide wome a wth

emotiotual rewards socety bls to prvade Uaan-4ove, affecùmo
maM ushri*lb..are thnpwe asociate with aur nmothe,

-- -UnvesiyPre-s
Enter the wodd oC Harlequl Rodmne

Weooenct audai k o tavel, kw.and advetur, wbWe
Wun op- edwonn mc s troeg capable me.Gdmets

boy. Gil ases boy. Gir love boanssd Iin boy lem gi. RIS
a wodd oC fantasy and whethsr àni or wraaag, ifsman escape
nany woamn Sd

For Susan, a '2ýycatM D hiallxe UuivRmty student
Harlequns are a mudi ncçcied break ftom a sircamof essays,,
tess and piem .Ses livngar away &cmroenad in need o
enatioeaWsUppoet. On SùIay aflemonapa h. ohm pi*ks up
r raomnu&. nM cnt Hadqwan (s says she'd never boy

one) and relaxes fo an hou of miidm advemuwe
Susan s no alone. Thousands oC womoe rcad Harlequin
Rornaces. But the negaive and steretypiralpotrayal oC

wfflmi lio4d s 1 nÙ"atiowhý wozasa inad
ibM ai all. las indequacy o exinug reearch on tis sut§=ee
hms "mse ks* - M seademis tvug Halequins a fiws lo&k

Ang* aMiles, a socblokC peum at St. Francs Xavie
uaiversgian Nova SOoia, saya abs reoendy "mm ne i as a
l1arleqwan moder and is tomring the letur circuit to tak abou
ber expeieesand hiea

Shessoys ndsusndag why woeno ned ad rnd mmances
is esenial to anuderaanâig ofwoeiWns lives. Môm sbeves
the deu.ly cmM experia Ke of<Harluluinreadiag la about
love not e, numiwi& mot wsdand mvnaabr love, mt hero

Miles ays that ber inet in Harlequins made lier look fh
otla emiai«ssw.k onsthe asue. iflsmaefod,# says it

buted then as on <ther, an allienqxcime
"We al mconize thes sit ochcof the myh oflthe knifit in

shig armaur riding off onu hue ashe hoe. Wat isit about
dûs myth diii attracta wornen?"

Wben empaing lm Dartunud, Nova Scotia ber lemmr
e'tOnfeuiosaHarlquin Reder"anracedaaowd aboutas

umusaul as thse leMtre tope tasif Sttiqnamem.cirdearowad
Miles vweae Ceumst aadeËs moe Haieqm itnraers sud
ones malempoing Hareqstiwit xbmee W adea

*eYoudodt ave to do ailt of reSsari ta find ont tisa
IWleuIMP S Messge isad ior Y&frbas no m ' ngWWtluaa

Se a s nowpuehiâs re upmetwih Harl«qiù
aMIthe fisMYti oC woeîns poweaiusn daey perpetuate. But

Miles says wemust k the questions Cuflbr and a* wlsai s
about tdm Harlequn romance d tallas sattractive te, women.

"I have beew oeuasa adeuin refsu raml'wa1inow" gays
Miles. She sayshe =edzl hwss a*hi*ed ta ftas Harlequin
expenience when im the Midffe Of ber PhiD tisis ah. wsnted to
go ho«seant reati a Haz1expn rraae. Sh. soys the turning
poin carnas wben sh ml.agiy cosdeed buyhig oe

'luze genre has changed consider-
ably since femîniss began attack-
îng il for iis portrayal of women as
he4Ipess and unsuccessfud without a

"Whlat is wrong wit woinen fan-
tasizing about ftnding love, neyer
doing housewrk and seeing exod
places?"

Says Mile
Umn doumn of quotes from Harlequins, Mâle show the'

mai lissoas seomne wh w hersrai lst tcks lfer
i Wbd dbuttonsup lier ont Tus womnn s hdiliS sud
suba*ive. Miles says it'ss iVnhtlnt that the heroine
in Harlequns s usually an rpha iving m the ho«e
of due maIeber.

UMie says you Sn p&k up any Harlequin
rmance to firaiexamples ofthes=drcters.
Shes right. lia Tum of Mhe Me , a HarlW
qui Romanc by Sanunth Day, tW&s-

the tale ofStefaik Hart, a wani
who reoenty lefi ber job and s
vacaioning i nNansimo, BC.
Sédanie is notpban witbi- J
Out&ay or fri=&c
anidshs'sgettingC0

away from aa

shatero.

00"

&W ~ J * * SMderéu o M"S*w o
a #enag.gWl audm i~is the bWfiutWhÈb tùm ttaaào
fornis. She plays the paothUe y gimemuus grl an*tiaw toý

km an eis y too wâto taahhe..
Sbe t qaitl, an emn*uxnsd fRush swning lier cheeks.

After he sgit as was aIl mooaware that Uic dmed the
oos jsc"udhear in hi voice. To ber Surjru, ho reaed

ucoim lthe and taidaed ber dlenched hand with gwee
fing... "Jst nmake sure you cIo't do it mpmù," lie mid

severely, dlim flashed ber a wki e ie
Only later whcn she Wals in love with Jess dme Stefanlie

realize ibat if's casential she teli Jess ber real ae. The book
chronicles Jess many attempis ta rcare for Stefai-4ae's saved
ber ftomi drowýing, given lier tours of the beach and evcp caoked

'lihas tobe anice workl
mSkl for ber. Fantasy.

lIUsis l the key ta the Harlequin expeaience &frtasy sud

"StWCs on an emotional rofler coaster ride created by th

Mile says the beroine moves froni resistance ta love ta
rejection and thea ta reonciliatim.

Bath Hafleqwin romance sud mother-child relatioraships
cm hsmix oC nuturing sud donminance, she sas
Ne squick to rejecith theory that womnen bave a

psycbological need ta recondile conflict with their mother.
Insftedshesays Harlequins can act as êpsythoogical level" ta
esch pressure inu difcult time&.

Claire Harrison is a wnter of Harlequin Romances. While
Harrison also says eniotion s the key ta the Harleqiuin, as says
the gentre bas cbanged considsrably since feminsts began attack-
ing it for its portrayal of women as helpiessansd unsuccessft
withoit a man.

Harrison says tic Harlequin heroins is now aidler, sophIst
cated, smiart sud well able t0 support bsureIf But she admuts dta
Uic details oaidth eroinss ICearenttat important to the overail
book

«Whats Wimprant s that the snotoal trran bctween the
Wo has ta be mapped out precisely ...Who mamswlat Uic
heroni's career is, wbat Uic bero's mcair ?"Harrisonsays.'

On the lat page of The Turn of the l'dg Jeu t t
S.edu*e as ftbsy lay la bcd. «Mary mic son, love"hbermur-

inm."Véry soon" The fantasy is complet for Harisquin
rry ta iwlaat happens alter Uic kissud inevitable proposaL.

They'rc nie books about n.ie peopt.e lad
nicelfive It bas tobe a n= workt

-Harrison. Ias eadeu dontwant
ta rad about a wodwhere thee s

war or inflation."
And although readers, wri-

ters sud analysts ail agre
Harlequ iarc an ssca-
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